
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
The Cask of EoWAJU) Rtan. —

Previous t<i

the commencement of the tt iulof Edward liyun.
oa Monday morning, Judge McKune stated that
he would recommerd the quashing of the in-
dictment and holding the defendant to answer
before the next Grand Jury, as he thought the
indictment defective. The District Attorney
not being present at the time, J. W. Coffroth
remarked to the Court that he was entirely un-
der the control of the District Attorney in the
matter, and as that officer was willing to pro-
ceed to trial under the present indictment, he
could only acquiesce and proceed. We have
since ascertained that the defect in the indict-
ment consists in the time in which the offense is
alleged to have been committed. The indict-
ment charges the defendant with setting fire to
the house on the Ist of October of Last year,
whereas itappears to have been set at least" four*
months earlier. Ofcourse, the counsel for the
defense will take advantage of this blunder
whenever they make a motion for a new trial,
or take an appeal to the Supreme Court; as it
is understood thej willd.. one or the other, or
both. Considerable sympathy is felt for this
young man by his acq"uaiutai;c<:s, and ue were
informed yesterday that his father has recently
died in Boston, leaving abooi (25,000 to him
and another brother. Ifsuch ifl the fact, and
hi- able counsel do not succeed in getting him
ultimately acquitted, of which they have con-
siderable hope, an appeal willprobably be made
to the Governor tUf Executive clemency, to en-
able the young man lo leu\e the.State and enjoy
his patrimony.

HoKst Power Fkkkt Boat.— A new Uatboat,
seventy feef long aud fourteen feet wide, has
been constructed recently at Washington, to
carry freight, passengers, stock, etc. across the
Hooded district buck of Washington, from the
town to the Tule House, a distance of eight
miles. Iti*propelled by side wheels like those
of ;ui ordinary steamboat. These wheels are
driven by two horses instead of steam power—

an ordinary tread being used lik<- that
employed in <11 iv in.jc wood saws. The boat ma
tautened several days airo, above the bridge,
and yesterday morning at nine o'clock sh<? made
her trial trip. The horses were taken aboard
and put in position. The word "go" crasghren
and offwent the steamer, under charge of com-
mander Bryant. She went up opposite the
mouth of the American river, made a graceful
turn and came down under the bridge without
striking amer or requiring the opening of the
draw. She then passed down in front of the
c[ty in search of the first eligible opening on the
Yolo side by which she could reach the open
sea on the west, and thus get to the site of her
future operations. She ran quite successfully.
She is built by two men named Lockhart and
Bobbins.

Mketixo of Levee Commissioners. —A meet-
ing of the Levee Commissioners was held last
evening at the room of the Swamp Land Com-
mi.-Moners

—
present a fullBoard. The Commit-

tee appointed to wait upon B.F. Leet, and re-
que-t liinito make a report of the levee survey,
reported that they had performed the duty, and
that he would be prepared to comply with the
requc-t in ;i!'• v days. The Board then elected
H. O. Beatty as its legal adviser, a position
which he is understood to be willingto accept,
ami the duties of which lie willperform without
compensati.in. The Board then adjourned until
Monday evening next, at which time it is ex-
pected that Leetti report willbe received. The
Board appears to have made a good beginning,
and it i< to be hoped that the work intrusted to
them will be speedily, thoroughly and economi-
cally performed.

Attachment Suits. —Several attachment suits
were commenced in the District Court yester-
day against J. Morris, merchant, ofFolsom, in
the following order :By A. Cohn, for the sum
of (1,627 30, on a promissory note, dated Fol-
som, April 14, 1862; by M". Horganthau, for
$22,069 58, composed of accounts of various
parties against defendant for goods, wares and
merchandise, assigned to plaintiff;by M. Mor-
ganihau, for (2,210 OH, for goods, wares and
merchandise; by A. Cohen, Tor $5,21"2 45, on
.several due bills, given September 12, 1861,
January 1. L862, August 15, 1861, and October
11, I^'il;by A. I.Craner, for £•<,:.', ;"> 40, on
notes given" originally to W. Harris and to A.
Cohen, and transferred by them to plaintiff.
The total amount on which suits are commenced
is $4-_\3ls 40.

The FmE Limits.
—

We have received a com-
munication from a correspondent referring to a
frame building which is going up under cover
of a high board fence, on the east side of
Third street, near J, in the following terms:*'

Is the ordinance relating to the tire limits
in force or not V If it i<, why has the
Chief Engineer of the Fire Department allowed
some one to erect a frame house on Third street
between J and X streets? Aud worse than all,
itis being "cribbed

"
off for Chinese women.

Truly a nice place for Chinese prostitutes, and a
fin«> chance for a large fire." The case is ona
which may properly receive the attention of the
Chief Engineer of the Fire Department.

Passed Through.
—

Under Sheriff Green, of
El Dorado, passed through the city yosU-rday,
having charge of one insane man for Stockton,
and two prisoners for the State Prison. One of
the prisoners was named Bertrand, and had
been sentenced to three years imprisonment
for grand larceny. The other was a Mexican
named Angels Dcy. sentenced to one year im-
prisonment for aisuult to murder. They all
arrived <>n the noon train from Folsom, and loft
on the San Francisco boat.

The Reason*. —For some two or three weeks
past, tbe Hag of the St. George Hotel has not
been raised above that edifice, but the omission
ha-* been one of necessity rather than ofchoice.
The halyard became unr'oye by the storms some
time ago, and the flagstaft is so slender that the
proprietor has been unable to find any one to
asceud it to reeve it. To-day the staff will be
taken down, the running gear will be adjusted,
and when the next news of a Union victory is
received, the llag >.vill speak for itself.

Stati: Qro.
—

Itis certain thftt the work of
raising the sunken steamer Nevada has heun
given up in despair by the contractor who had
that work in charge. It i» also certain that no
contract has been entered into for that purpose
with any other parties. Unless some plan is
adopted more efficient than any yet tried, it
seems probable that the Nevada will spend the
remainder of her days in her present position.

Coubt Hoot Removed. —
The store of Sevey

&Co., of Washington, was removed a fe\y days
ago from its old position to tho corner, one block
farther north, on a line with the bridge. The
second story of this building in occupied as the
County Court ronm ofVolo county. The build-
ing was set considerably higher from the groutid
than formerly, to be out of reach of the next
Hood.

Military.—On aplacard posted on the streets,
calling for volunteers for the new company for
Steinberger's regiment forWashington Terri-
tory, the name of W. R. Warnock is given h«
First Lieutenant, in place of that of L.H. Foote,
as first announced. The recruiting office is at
present at the Phornix Saloon. X street between
Fourth and Fifth streets.

The FinsT Vessel. —
We noticed several dav-

ago that the tirst tfessel of Green's line of pack-
ets hud arrived from S.m Francisco. The lirst
ot Williams' line—the Clara— has since arrived»n<* her cargo. Both lines are now
inlullWast, and business on the levee willcon-
sequently be lively during the Sprino- and Sum-mer months.

Police Court— The only case brought before
Judge Gilmer yesterday, was that of Charles S.
Fcnt. -n, charged with grand larceny. The de-
fendant Is charged with Selling two six muleteams, intrusted to him by Milliken &Brothers
On motion ot the prosecuting attorney the ex
aniinatu.ii was continued until this 'moraineBail iv the meantime was fixed at $5 000

Insane. —Barney McKeon, who was arrested
some three weeks ago iv the city, flourishing a
large knife in the -treet, bui who was after-
wards permitted to return to Camp L'nion, was
again brought to the city yesterday for' safe
keeping. lie- is unquestionably insane, and
should De sent to Stockton.

To Appear foh Sentence.— Edward Ryan,
who was yesterday convicted in the District
Court of the crime of arson in the second de-
gree, was ordered to appear for sentence on
Friday next, at half-past ten o'clock a. ji.

The Rainbow. —The steamer Rainbow, now
lying on the Volo side of the river, is to be
furnished with a new wheel, and be otherwise
repaired, before going into service again.

Con-tinted.— The protracted meeting at Dr.
Peck's Church. Sixth street, noar L.willcon-
tinue every evening this week, that of Saturday
excopted."

Bnnro.
—The water in the flooded portion of

the city rose two inches during yesterday after-
noon.

Sailed. —Tho sloop America. Captain Hunt,
sniled yesterday for San Francisco with thirty
cords of wood.

' >

AHK«Tt()>.- >"ehK>n wt yesterday v
rested by .rfictrBurke on a charge of violating
a city ordinance, in resisting Pound Master
Mayo.

DLSTr.—During a considerable portion of
yesterday, whik the winds prevailed, J aud X
streets .were disagreeably: austr, the eyes of
pedestrians suffering considerably thereby.

I.vPort.
—

There were yesterday twelve sail-
ing vessels moored at the levee— the first timeso many have been collected here for several
months.

The Habeas Corpcs Case.— writ of habeas
corpus, in behalf of E. F. Hunter, has been
granted by Judge McKune, and made returna-
ble on Friday next.

District Court.
—

In the District Court, yes-
terday, in the ca*e of G. K. Van Heusen vs. His
Creditors, the Sheriff was appointed assignee.

TRIAL OF EDWARD RYAN FOR ARSON.

6ECOXD DAT.

Sacr.vme.vto, Tuesday, April15th.
Court mci at 10^ o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

James Moore, who had refused to testify yesterday,
Rii.iuliohad been committed for contempt until such
time U he should signify his wUßagness to obey the
order of the Court, took the stand and declared his
readiness to testify, and proceeded :When Iwent toKyan 1 accused him ofsetting fire to the house, and he
denied it, saying he nionlyplaguing the Chinawomen ;ItoldhimIknewd— d well that he was plaguing theChinawomen, and that he set the house on fire, too \u25a0I
told him that was whereIearned niy living and 1
wanted him to come out with the whole truth and I
would never prosecute him nor say a wordabout it;he
then said, "Jim,Ididn't know it was your beat and 1
didn't set the house afire ;" he said itma the other man
that didit.

Q.
—

Did he state what other man did it?
A.

—
Ye?, sir; he said it wa3 Denman.

Q.
—

What was the next remark v

A.— believe that was about all. He said he didn't
know it waa mybeat ; Denman, he said, set the house
on fire with a slow match.

Q.— Will you please to state the exact words of the
defendant when you toldhim you knew he set the fire?

A.
—

He said "You're right
—

that's so, but Ididn't
touch the match off—Denman didit." When they runaway from the boose they rundown the street and run
into the Neptune llos;house at that timeIwas stand-
ingright across the way, right opposite in front of Uncle
John Voorhies' shop; the house which was burnedstood in the middle of the block;Ihad been private
watchman on that beat for over two years; the house
contained sometimes not over one person and sometimessix; there were four Chinawomen sitting at the window
that evening asInoticed in passing; another man, I
don't know his name, a Jew, who used to peddle cigars
and who lived with one of the Chinawomen, reached
the ore at about the same time that 1did; Inever had
any conversation with Denman about the fire only to
tell him that Iknew d— well who had set it and that I
would keep hvery sharp lookout onhim inthe future.

Cross-examined— Iwas Deputy Constable under Len
narris at that time: Icouldn't swear positively that itwas Denman and Ryan who run away from the fire as
it was dark.

Q-
—

You are reported aa saying yesterday that you
saw Denman and Kyan run away from the fire. Didyou testify that ?

A.—ldon't think Icould have done so asIcould
not swear positively to it at the time, thoughIknew it
afterwards.

Q.—You stated yesterday that you used some hard
language towards Kyan. Will you please state what
that language was

A.
—

As near as Ican recollect Iused some mlghty
hard language towards him ;Isaid tohim,

"
Ned, there

is no use you tellingme a lie about it; there is where I
earned my living,and Iwant you to tell me the whole
truth about it,and Iwillnever prosecute you nor say s
word about it ;" he then went on to tell nic that he ilid
not do it,but that Denman applied the match toit;
There was no building on either side of it within forty
or fifty feet.

Julius Wetzlar sworn—lknow the property burned,
and that it belonged to Alexander Trope; it was oc-
cupied by Chinese.

Cross-examined— The house spoken of was a one story
wooden one;Isold the house to Trope, and the reason
Iknow itwas his is that he claimed and got the insur-
ance on it;the house was on the south side of Istreet,between Fourth and Fifth; there was no other house
like it on the block.

J. P. Dreman sworn— know the house which was
burned ; it was on the east quarter of lot No. 2,onI,
between Fourth and Fifth streets ;the reason whyI
know this was that Iserved a notice on the owner about
the sidewalk; Ithink there were three or four women,
at least, in the house at the time of the fire- Iknowone Chinaman who has lived there for two er threeyears, and he stilllives there in the iron part of the
house in the rear, which was not burned.

John Voorhies sworn—lexpect Iknow the housespoken of by the last witness; Iwas not present at the
time of the burningof it.

The testimony for the prosecution here closed.
f.ir TIIEDSRBBC

Mr.Curtis moved to strike out that part of the testi-mony ofMr.Moore which detailed the confession of thedefendant, as it was made under a promise that he
should not be prosecuted nor the confession divulged.

The Court overruled the motion.
Mr. Curtis gave notice that he would take an excep-tion to the ruling.
George Schwartz sworn—lam acquainted with thedefendant, and have known him for eighteen months

or two years ;lam not acquainted with his general
character forpeace and quiet; he has worked furme
some, and Inever saw anything wrong about him.John Spring, sworn—lhave known the defendant for
eighteen or twenty years; his reputation and charac-
ter are jrood;Iknew him when he was only three years
old, InBoston.

Crosa-exKiiiine-J— lhave not known him intimately
for the pa9t two yea ;when he came to California he
came up to Marysyille to see me, and Ihave heard of
him repeatedly within the last two year, from men
livinghere intown.

Mr. Keiser sworn—lhave known the defendant for
about two years; his character forpeace and quiet i-
good.

Crosa-examlned— lhave never heard his character
discussed; he worked for mi: a short time.

Direct—lnever heard anything aajd about him ;1
think if he had been »poken ill of

""
J should have

heard it.
Mr.Herzog sworn—lhave known defendant for two

years and a half;Ihave never heard anything bad at-
tributed to him,only that he was a wild boy.

Crosi'-examined— lhave never heard anything said
about l.js character for peace and quietness only that
he was a wildb.<>.

James Lansing »woin— have been acquainted with
the defendant for about twoyears ;he 1. v beenaroond
considerable where Ihave and Isuppose Iam as wellacquainted with him as anybody is in the city;Ihave
never Known or heard anything bad ofhim,except tiiat
hs would get on a little spree sometimes, and then hewas d little wild,but those occasions were seldom.

Cross-examined
—

defendant does not and never
didbelong to any engine company that 1belonged to.

To the CourWl thjnk he has baen butchering some
forSchwartz, but Idon't know "thai he has any steady
bostness. -'";••-.*."

Leandor Culver gworn
—
Iam partially,but not inti-

mately acquainted with the defendant ;Inever heard
his character discussed till since his arrest, apd never
heard anything against him, only that he was a pretty
wild boy.

Thomas Hefron sworn— have known the defendant
far twelve months: Iam acquainted withhis character
for peace and quiet, «h|ch \s fopd.

Cross-examined
—
Ihave heard pe pie expra'g sur-

prise at his arrest ;Ihave known him to get a littletight at our place;Itend bar at Jake Kemmel's; I
never knew him to do any harm.

Thomas O'Connor sworn Ihave been acquainted
witii the defendant for a year and a half;Iknow his
character for peace and qijjet, which is good.

Cross examined—lhaye heard people express sur-prise at his being arrested ;'Iam a bar tender ;Ihave
heard him spoken of as a quiet young man previous to
hjiarrest.

This closed the festimjny for the defense.
District Attorney Upton made the opening speech forthe prosecution, and was followed by N.'Greene Curtis

for the defense, when J. W. Coffroth made the closing
speech for the prosecution.

The juryreceived the charge of the Judge at about
half-past ope o'clock and retired.

TIIS verdict.
At about two o'clock the Jury agreed upon a verdict,

and were brought Into Court and rendered the following
verdict:

"
Guilty, inthe second degree."

BKSTXXCB.
The prisoner was ordered tobe brought into Court on

Friday next for sentenoo. s^rn

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court—Present : Field, C. J., Cope, J.,

Norton. J.
Tuesday. AprilIT.1562.

Woodward, administrator, vs. Backus et al.
—

Order
affirmed.

l'reston vs. Keys.
—

On motion of counsel, and »tjpu
lation filed, case placed upon San Francisco calei.. la..
and set forMay 2d.

Fitch vs. Miller.—Argued by Wallace for appellant,
and Crittendra for respondent, and submitted. Leave
given appellant to file additional briefs inten day?

Touchard, executor, vs. Crow.
—

On motion of Cad-
walader. ordered ihat cause be continued until tin.- 24th
inst.

Shore? ot al. vs. Scott River Water and MiningCom-
pany.—Argued by Crittenden for appellant, and Cad.
walader forrespondent, and submitted.

Roberts vs. Follansbee.
—

Argued by Cadwalader for
appellant, and submitted as to sulnueney of statement
on appeal.

Richardson n. Scott River Water and MiningCom-
pany.

—
Areiied by Crittenden for appellant, andßeatty

for respondent, and submitted. Leave granted to re-
spondent to file briefs intwenty days.

Gordon vs. Clarke.
—Continued —

no appearance.
Adjourned until to-morrow at half-past ten a. m.

Sxow Shoe Accidents. —The followingsingii.
lar accidents are related in tbe La Port tfei-
tmgm of April 12th :

The late snows have proved disastrous to
some of the snow shoeing frateruitv. A man.
whose name Icould not learn, but who is gene-
rally known as

"Dad," had his leg broken at
Poorman's Creek, on Monday, while racing. A
ni.ssenger was dispatched 'for Dr.Miusey, to
set the hmb. The messenger arrived at Gib'sou-nUejut in time to see a party going out with a
sledge to take the doctor tiorne, who had just
broken hisown leg by a similar accident, which
is greatly deplored by all who know the doctor.
He was nding down the hillback of town, and
running at a frightful speed, when, in o-oing
over a steep pitch, he raised his right foot" an!the shoe dropped off, leaving him but ono,
which could not be managed very lon^ The
rider was thrown on the right foot, whu-h ran
down in the solid snow, snapping the thi-'li
bone in two as the body went forward with
great force.

HISM Chinaman.— A Chinaman lately em-
ployed at the Mountain House. Buttc county,
has been missing for some days, and itis sup*
posed he lias been murdered by the Berry Crook
Indians. The Chinamen of that vicinity offer
one hundred dollars reward for the discovery of
Li? body.

CASE OF JOHN KEIGER, HELD FOR MURDER.

On, Monday, April 14th, Judge Bliss -dis-'
charged John Kcigcr, alias Itavis, ofTuolunine
connty, on a writ of habeas corpus, charged
with the killing of one .Mill? in Marysville in
ISSO. A warrant wa*issued for the re-arrest of
Keiger, and an examination held before Justice
Lucas. Barber and Goodwin appeared for the
defense, and District Attorney Kowe for the
prosecution. As the ca«e has attracted much
interest in the State, we publish the following
testimony elicited at the examination, as pub-
lished by the Express:

F. L.
—

Resided in Marysville twelve years ;
came in Spring of 1S50; in Summer of 1550, in July or
August, knew aman named Mills,killed here ;kept law
office onDstreet, josi beyond Henssdorfler's, and in
company with a physician was crossing the street, and
when inthe center of the street saw two men infront
of the United States Hotel, standing close together ;
just as his eye rested upon them he heard the report of
apistol, which gave a dullsound , the person discharg-
ing the pistol stood south and the man shot stood north,
and was lower than the man who ihol him;thetnilina'i
moved a little south, and the .-iu.il!man uiovol close af-
ter him; the man with the pistol went towards the
United States Hotel and the small man went immedi-
ately after him,and when they had reached a point
thirty or forty feet from where the shooting took place
the small man fell on his face, with the blood dripping
from him, withhands stretched out, and the tall man
remarked: "You have got whatyou deserved:" the
tall mau looked desperate, and all were anxious not to
be the closest man to him;be had one of Allen's re-
volvers, and started to the middle of the street ;Judge
Haun, who lived opposite, came out and said:

"
Mr.

And,Iwant you to help me take this man;" the tall
man walked in Justice Elliott'soffice and delivered him-
self and j>i.-t.>l to the magistrate ; Bye of the barrels
were loaded, or he was under that impression; the
name of the man shot was known as John Mills ; don't
know whether he died;to the best of his knowledge
and belief the prisoner is the man who shot Mills.

Cross-examined
—
It was five, ten or fifteen minutes

after the occurrence before they reached the Justice's
office; never saw Keijrer before the occurrence ;saw
him thai night, next day and afterwards inCourt;
could not say how long he remained here before he was
removed to Sacramento; hail no acquaintance as to hi-
name except fromhearsaj ;the color of the clothing of
the man wh« shot Millswas a bluish gray;pantaloons
and shirt were siujilar In color, and he had ona black
feltbat ;the general expression of the face and eyes
and the figure correspond between the person who shot
the man and the prisoner; has the same expression of
eye and appearance of the eye generally a? the man he
s;n\ on that day, and the minor al formation of the man.
together withhi- hlghland figure,according to lib judg-
ment; willnot swear the prisoner is theman who shot
Millson that day;ifhe had met prisoner in another
place would not have recognised him as John Keiger,
but since his arrest haye compared his appearance with
the person who shot Mills;the man had beard who shot
Mills;the parties Stood very close together when the
shooting took place ; the man who was shot was facing
towards witness ;did not see the pistol fired;the man
who had the pistol walked off and Mills followed; this
was between one and two o'clock inthe afternoon; wit-
ness was about one hundred and fiftyfeet from thepar-
ties when the ihooling took place; was about two er
three hundred feet from the XlDorado saloon.

Dr. D. W. C. Rice
—

Have lired here since December, ;
1849; was here in Summer of ISM,and knew of the
killingof Mills during the Summer of 1S50; was en-
gaged in the practice ofmedicine, and upon hearing of
the shooting, went to the United States Hotel and found
man dead, whose name was toldhim as Mills;lie was
shot inbreast, and ball was in hi-> body;saw the ball
hole he was dead and s'illwarm; saw a man at the
examination named John Keiger. [Upon District At-
torney wishing to prove that prisoner was examined on
charge of shooting Mills, in 1850, the counsel forprisoner objected, which objection was sustained.]
Witness saw man named John Keiger at the examina-
tion at that time ;he had long beard and was pock-
marked ;prisoner at the bar bore resemblance to the
man at that examination ; resemblance was such as to
lead witness to believe prisoner was John Keiger, but
couW not swear positive; was not acquainted with Kei-
ger before occurrence and saw him two or three times
while here ;would not swear positive as lo prisoner |
being the person who was arrested for the shooting ;
the man arrested at the time wore long beard, and
could not swear was the same man, and cannot mark
him by any very peculiar features, except by being
pock-marked ; thinks Keiger had on cloth maroon
colored overshirt ;tbe killingtook place on Friday or
Saturday ;on Sunday Keiger was examined aud" on
Monday prisoner was taken to Sacramento.

E. C. Boss— lived here since June, 1550; knew
man named Millswas killed here in that year j at the
time was employed by Shepherd &Knov, and on hear-
ing of Bring ofpistol went round to v.icmt lot on D
street, and learned dead man was in Judge Field'soffice; saw Keiger at the time; he wore longhair and
long beard ;thinks prisoner resembles Keiger, and uopn
his arrivalhere at late arrest thought it was the same
man, but could not swear to his identity.

Cross-examination— Could not say "he could point
out any particular resemblance, and only satisfies him-
self in regard to the man on what he considers general
resemblance ;a1the time the deed was committed Kei-
ger wore il.itk clothe;*.

J. O. Goodwin— Resided here in 1S50; know
something of the killing of Mills: think Itwas in Sep-
tember, ls50; was standing on the corner and heard
report of a pistol, and lookingto where the report came
from, saw aman called John Keiger with a pistolin his
hand, whomoved off and Mills moved towards him-
witness and others carried Mill- to a room, and the
wounded man died;the mm who was arrested for the
shooting gave hi*name ns John Keiger, and letters on
the person of the dead man bore the name of John
Mi{l9. |ger remained •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 three or four days before
he was remoyed to iacrami nt<. ; thjnka prisoner resem-blcsthe man Ke-gcr, bu< could not s^ear positive ;
thinks prisoner resembles the man by general appear-
ance. Ifwitness should have met prisoner, and nothavinghis attention called to him as Keiger, be would
nothave recognized him.

Geo. 11. Beach— here in 1350, and saw the kill-ingof Mills inthat year; inthe afternoon of one warmday during the Summer, a gentleman came up to Mills,
calling him J>v name; heard pistol, and went up close
toparties; the shbri man had face towards witness,
and took hold of him; blood w.i3 comjnjr through hb
shirt bosom, and he was carried Into the United States
Hotel;the name of the man who shot Mills was John
Keljrer, orhe was so called ;he was a tall man, pock-
marked j suppose prisoner to be the mau who shot Mills.

Cross-examination— The prisoner bore a strong re-
semblance to Jeffreys, and he was on the pointof speak-
ingto pWsonev i \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Bf y*;wouldnot swear toprisoner
being Keiger; Keiger had longer beard than the pris-oner, and could not recollect any prominent feature to
identify the prisoner.

Colonel Mulford—Resided in Marvsville during the
Summer of lsoO; at the time of the killiugof .Mill-.
heard the report of apistol;went over and saw the
dead body of Mills, and Keiger, who was arrested ;the
latter had on a miner's dress; this was in the latterpart of the Summer, in the afternoon; Ktigcr was a
dark, swarthy complexioned man, with long beard;
have seen him since and thought he wag the man, butwas not positive ; thinks the prisoner Is the man, but
could not be certain.

Cross-examination— Am a lawyer ;sp.w Keiger twelveyears since; don't know as be baa advised any party
inrelation to this matter; would not swear prisoner at
the bar WSM John Keigei

Upon the closing of tiit>evidence, the Court
adjourned until evening, when the counsel
summed up at length. Barber and Goodwin
made an abje defense for the prisoner, and the
District Attorney summed up tor toe people.
Justice Lucas decided to hold the prisoner un-
der bonds of ten thousand dollars, to await the
action of the Grand Jury, but at the request of
counsel ttie boiitis were reduced to six ttiousand
and the prisoner remanded to the custody ofthe
Sheriff until they are given.

Keiger arrived in Sacramento yesterday morn-
ing by the Marysrille boat, having succeeded in
(.'buiiiiiijibail

From Tni: Nobih.—Advices fromPortland to
Aprilr»th give the followingintelligence :

Glowing accounts are giyc-n of the Salmon
river mines, but they are mostly speculations
and not founded on actual mining.The Indian Agent in charge of the Sitletz
Reservation has been suspended, on the chargeof having misappropriated public funds in hisbandi

All the laborers employed on the Dcs Chutesand Dalles Railroad struck for higher wagesThey had been working for |80 per month, anddemanded $60. The advanced rate was ac-
ceded to by the company, and the hands haveresumed work

The Dalles Portage has ceased to exist \\\the property of the concern has passed into thehands of the Oregon Steam Navigation Com-pany who in the future wili take charge offreight passing over the Portage.
The Dalles Mountah.f.er of Auiil2d itsv-
The steamer Colonel Wright made a success-ful trip to Walhila la<t week. On her return

trip she brought down $175,000 «n treasure TheColonel \\ right started up again resterdavmorning, and on to-morrow morning (Thurs-day) either the Temno or Okanagon willbfldis-patched for W^Unla. The majority of the pas-sengers bound to the mines prefer to wait untilsuch time a? the boats can go up as far as Lew-
iston. Miould the use in the Snake river con
tinuc. it is more than probable that the first
trip ofthe season to Lewi-ton(rillbe made nextweek. As yet, little or-no provisions have goneforward, aud it isidle forminers to go in advance of supplier. Latest advices from themines state that the provisions on hand wouldbe exhausted by the end of March, and it isknown that supplies have not as yet gone in It
willbe far in the mouth of May, bafure any con-siderable stock of quods can "be got into themines, and inviewof this fact the wildand heedless rush that is witnessed every day can only
be regarded as in the lust degree" foolish and ill-advised,

A number of persons have left the Dalleswithin ttie but week, bound for the JohnDay mines Parti. - . \u0084in ,hat directionshould go well armed, and prepared to repel anIndian attack. y

Hives —On Tuesday, Aprilsth, according to
the Knight's Lauding _Yc;;v, the Victor took
8,200 hides on board at that place, and the Vi-
ealia 600. Still the levee was covered with
them. Nearly all the hides were taken from
animals that perished by the flood or the late
inclement season.

I. 0. 0. F.—The tod anniversary of the in-
troduction of this Order in the United States
willbe celebrated in Grass Valley on the ii.th
of Aprilwith considerable display.

Hardy's CorvsEi..— The counsel engaged in
belialf of Judge Hardy are Henry Edgerton,
Gen, Williams and J. P. Ho<re

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.
APRIL TERM.

Mhend rs. Kreutaetal.
—

This is an action to jet
aside a jiulirmeutby default on the ground of Bnipriae.
The judgment was rendered in an action tor money had
.mil received, and the facts dbclosed by the record
show conclusively that no cause ofaction existed. Itis
admitted that the suit was improperly brought, but it
is contended that the judgm.-nt is strictlyjust, and
ought to be allowed to Stand, ThU view, though acted
upon by the Court below, is manifestly erroneous, and
we findin the facts of the case nothing to justify or sup-
port it. Certain persons, among whom was the plain-
tiff, were the holders, in trust for themselves and
others, of a mortgage executed by the Yreka Water Co.
to secure the payment of indebtedness of the company,
a portion of which wa9 owing to defendant Kreutz,
whose name, however, was not mentioned ia the mort-
gage. The complaint in the originalsuit charged an n»-
sigmnent and surrender of this mortgage, and a receipt
by the persons to whom it was executed of the amount
secured by it. This wa3 sufficient prima facie to re-
cover upon, but the facts now before us present the
case in \u25a0 very different light,and it is evident that gross
injustice has been done. The mortgage has neither
been aosi.^ned nor surrendered, but is stillin the hands
of the trustees, and may at any time be enforced for the
payment ot the debts. The evidence on this point is
clear and explicit, and la detersrining the cam, the
Court | below was misled by certain transactions
with a corporation known as the Shasta River
Water Company. This corporation wai organized
to take the place of the Yreka Water Company, SOd an
agreement was entered into entitling the balden of the
Indebtedness secured by the mortgage to exchange it
for stock of the corporation. Aportion of the indebt-
edness wa- exchanged In poraoance of this agreement,
and the Court appears to have regarded the agreement
itself us superseding the mortgage. Itis clear, how-
ever, that nothing of the kind was intended, and that
Kreutz, wliose debt has not been exchanged, Is entirely
unaffected by the agreement.

Objection is takeu to the mode in which the plaintiff
seeks redress, but we are of opinion that the remedy
in equity was properly resorted to. The statutory
remedy by motion, except in cases where there
has been no service of summons, is only avail-
able during the term at which Ithe judgment
is rendered, and inmany cases a denial of the most
obvious justice would result from holding this remedy
exclusive. The assistance of equity cannot be Invoked
so long as the remedy by motion exist?, but when the
time within which a motion may be made has expired,
and no laches or want ofdiligence is imputable to the
party asking relief, there is nothing in reason or pro-
priety preventing the interference of equity. "In
general," says Story. "it maybe stated, that in all
cases, where by accident, ormistake, or fraud, or other-
wise, a party has anunfair advantage in proceedings
in .1 Court of law, which must necessarily make that
Court an instrument of injustice, and i1is, therefore,
against conscience that he should use that advantage,
a Court of equity will interfere," and --»rest rain,
him from using the advantage which he has thus
improperly gained." (2 Story's Eg.," Sec. 835.) In the
present case, there isno doubt that an unconscicntious
advantage has been obtained of the plaintiff,and the
findings of the Court expressly negative any inference
of culpable inattention on his part. Under these cir-
curastances/and in view of the positive injustice which
must result from a refusal to inturfere; ire do not sec
upon what principle relief car. be denied. I -

',

The point as to the necessity of an averment Inthe
complaint, showing that the plaintiff could not obtain
relief on motion, is untenable. Itis unnecessary to
determine whether the complaint was or was not de-
murrable on that ground ;no demurrer having been
filed, and the parties having answered to the merits,
the objection comes too late. So far as the fact U con-
cerned, the record shows that the suit was commenced
after the expiration of the term. .

The judgment is reversed and the cause remanded
fora new trial. COPE, J.
Iconcur: FIELD, C. J.
Bl<trf. vs. Shaio.

—
This case was argued ai the July

term, 1881, and on the 80th of December following
judgment was rendered affirming the order appealed
from; After the argument, but before the decision,
the appellant Shaw died;and parties claiming to be in-
terested Inthe property affected by the order, now ask
that the judgment may be vacated, the reiuittitur re-
called, and a rehearing granted.

The death of an appellant after argument of his case
upon appeal does not constitute any ground for delay-
ing a decision or departing from the ordinary course of
procedure, except as to the entry of the judgment which
may be rendered. The entry should be of a day ante-
rior to the appellant's death. (King vs. Dunn, 21
Wend., 253; and Miller vs. Gunn, T How. Prac. Rep.,
159.) The rule is different ifthe death occur previous
to the argument. In that event further proceedings
can only be had upon leave given, after suggestion of
the death is made.
Inthe present case, we were not aware of the death

of the appellant at the time the judgment was rendered.
The entry must therefore be corrected. As the death
took place on the 13th of December, 1861, thejudsnnent
rendered must be vacated and set aside, and a "judg-
ment of affirmance entered as of the 12th of December,
ntmcpro tune.

Ordered accordingly. FIELD, C. J.
We concur: COPE, J.,__ NORTON, J.
Woodward, Administrator, etc., vs. Backus al.

This Isan appeal from an order setting aside a judg-
ment by default. The points in the case relate to thu
sufficiency of the affidavits upon which the order was
based. Itis contended tha.t the aflidavjts do not suffi-
ciently excuse (he negligence of the defendants, and
are defective infailingto state the facts showing h valid
and meritorious defense to the action. Inmaking the
order the Court below was only required to exerciseproper discretion, and the order must have been soplainlyerroneous as to amount to an abusa of discre-
tion to justify interference on our part. We think it
cannot reasonably be held .that the discretion of the
Court has been abused, and whatever may be our opin-
ion of the strict propriety of the relief mpted, f/fseenothingin the objections taken to a'uihorize" a reversal.
Itwould have been better, perhaps, ifthe affidavits,
instead of stating that the case had been fullyand
fairly represented to counsel, etc., in the usual "form
had set forth the facts conitjtuting the defense Wecannot, however, hold that the affidavits are insufficientInthis respect, without departing from what is undoubt-
edly the settl.d practice both inEngland and inthiscountry. The Court below could h:ive requived a morespecific statement, but jrhether it would do so or not
was purely a matter of discretion, the order is af-
firmed. COPE, J.
Iconcur: FIELD, C. J.
Sican vs. Chorpenning. —The petition for a rehear-ing in tht- case must be denied; but as the counsel for

the appellant thinks that the complaint can be amendedso as to avoid the objection upon which we directed a
dbmfssalof the suit, v»e sha.lr modifyour judgment in
that lespect. The. judgment will be so modified asmerely to affirm the order appealed from, and the Courtbelow, before proceeding to retry the case, ir.ay allow
such amendments to the complaint as shall appear to
be proper, in view of the opinion expressed byus upon
the validityof the contract as set forthiv the complaint
as itnowstupdj. •

•\u25a0
•

Petition' denjod and judgment modified as above
Stated. COPE. J.
Iconcur : FIELD, C. J.

JMclnlyre vs. Willi*.—The statement on appeal from
the judgment was not prepared within the statutory
time. Itcannot therefore be looked into for the deter-ininatioH of the errors as=igr,et; b, the" appellants.

'
The

statement on appeal rrom the order refusing new trial
Is not agreed to by the parties or their counsel, or set-tled by the Judge who tiied the cause. It constitutes
therefore no part of the record which we can notice.This disposition of the two statements leaves the csse to
rest upen the judgment roll,an.l <hat itbdoiesno error.

Judgment aliinned.
" \u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•• •

FIELD C J
Iconcur: *• COI'E,J.''

[fo. the L'nion.]

GENERAL HALLECK AND CALIFORNIA.

Messrs. Editors: While the Legislatures of
almost every State in th.c Unios l.uve been tea
i.i>ing ii4some marked and honorable manner
their appreciation of the services rendered to
our common country by the various General*
by whom they aje represented in tha service, it
is a matter of surprise that we of California,
who have especial reason to be proud of the
brilliant achievements of one, at least, of the
Generals appointed from our State., have failed
to do honor at the same time both to ourselves
and him by faking some public notice of his
most .signal public services. Iallude, ofcourse,
to General Halleck, who, taking the command
of the Department ofMissouri shortly after
the removal of another California" MsuorGeneral (whose career, either through his
misfortune or his fault, reflected anything
but credit upon our State;, at a time when
all the affairs of the Department were in
confusion and disorder, and our forces there
disheartened by an almost unbroken series of
disasters and defeats, immediately, restoredorder and con.fid.encd b.y tiie vigor arid policy of
his measures, and inaugurated a series ofvicto-
ries as brilliant and encouraging as our former
reverses had been disheartening and discredit-
able. IfCalifornia expects hereafter to deriveany honor or credit frora the splendid services
of her distinguished General, it is certainly
high time to be putting forward her claim, ff
she does not do so soon, other States willbe be-
fore her. His native State of New York will
not silently pa«s over services which are an
honor to him nnd \0 h\\ connected with him.
She willcUiru her p.irt in his glory whether we
do or not, but we should try not 'to be behind
her. By voting him a sword or other testimo-nial, in accordance with the long established
custom in such cases, the Legislature would be
doing simply an act of justice 10 General Hal-leck, and one uo feu creditable to the Legisla-
ture itself than to him. "**

Iron in Washoe.
—Valuable and extensive

iron mines have been disco Vcied about two
miles north of Dayion, within three hundred
yards of Carson river. The Territorial RUtr-
prise says :

The ledge is about one hundred and fifty feet
in width, and the ore has been tested and "found
to he of the best quality. Some specimens
which we have been shown are as fine as wehave
ever seen, and we should judge contained from
eighty to ninety per cent, of iron. The led^e
has been located, and a company called tiie"

Pacific Railroad Iron Company
"

is being or-
ganized to work it. From .1. R. S.proul, who is
directing his energies to this object, we learn it
is the design to erect smelting works and
foundries as soon as possible, and ultimately to
annex machine shops, rolling mills, etc. The
presence ofunlimited water power, and the ease
with which coal can be obtained from the neigh-
boring beds, give great advantages to this en-
terprise, and render it quite feasible.

Mirdeb Tbial.—The trial of George Dalton,
indicted fbr manslaughter in Nevada, f»r killing
Michael Powers some time slnoe, is now taking
placo in that city. The homicide Is clearly
proved.

VI.NDTA*OI'THAOBS."-'. dUa has the followingj
ifiteiligence by a recent rivali"iouiIlumboldt:;

On the sth ofApril,a bantlof twenty ofthe
Hoopa Indiana attacked a. train one mile fromI
Fort Auderson, at Miner's .Ranch, on the Red-
wood creek. At daybrenk they fired int>> the
camp, fortunately not doing any damage. The
sentinel at Fort Aiulfr.-im heard them firinir, \u25a0

and gave the alarm to Captain Douglas, who
only had an available force t>f twelve men, as
detachments were out on the scout. He divided
the remaining force into two divisions, taking
command ofone him«elf, and rescued two white
men and a D6gra belonging to the train, who
were seeking refuge at the fort. Captain Doug-
las, with seven men, ran up the hill-,and found
that the Indians had ransacked the goods, and
were dressed out in white shirts, etc. Ascer-
taining that they were Indians, he attacked
them, killingone Indian and putting the rest to
flight. On the 10th, Captain Akey, of the cavalry,
returned to Fort Ilumboldt from a scout after
the Indians who set fire to Cooper's Mill-* on
Eel river, bringing with him fifteen squaws and
children and nine bucks. He had a slight en-
gagement, and killed two. Official dispatches
have been sent to General Wright.

A Woman's Chaiiactek Sustained. —Some
time since, iv San Franciaco, a writ of
habeas corpus was applied for by one Fitz
Harris for the custody of his children, who were
in the hands of their mother, Soledad Fitz Har-
ris, he allegiug that the mother was a lewd
woman. Recently a number ofrespectable old
Californiaiis and other persons of repute testi-
fied that she was a lady of the highest respect-
ability. The writ was denied by the Court to
which the application was made.

SACRAMENTO DAILYUNION. _ jjROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
"

FOGUS & COGHILL
tRONT SrUEKT, between J and K.

»•• *»

ITOr-OR
T °

F orocerie3, provisions.
&Jln™«lTlcry"tensive and carefully selected—is well worthy the attention of purchasers We willbe happy to see the oldpatrons of the hous"'as wel7asour former customers. We willpiveInch inducm-nSas willmake U ° thC interest of all to call and see usal 1'HOIS

M'WILLIAMS & CO
JMPORTERS AND dealers IN

WINES,
BRANDIES AND LIQUORS,

Have on hand
THE LARGEST AND

BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF LIQUORS
IN THIS STATE.

We ask lhe attention of purchasers, and are deter-mined to pive satisfaction both ivprice'and quality:"'1 '-li":''' McWILLIAMaSc CO.

0^ L. K. HAMMER*
jig^l IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SIL-

VKii WARE, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND SHEKT MUSIC.

No. 244 J st., betw««n Eighth and Ninth, Sacramento.
?* |!

-w tches. Clocks and Jewelry carefully re-palred. Hair Jewelry made to order. al-lm3p

FLOBERG & CONRAD,
(^k WATCHJIAKERS AND J£W.jfiVElERS, No,1,18 J Btreet b^«u Fourth an.ltfWSftl-iftli,have always on hand a choice variety ofPiKE WATCHES AND JEWELRY 7

Goods purchased at this establishment warranted asrepresented. Watches guaranteed to keep perfecttime. New pieces required for broken watches or chro-
nometers made likeoriginals, withthe same machinery
a> is used in Europe. al-lmia

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES,

STANFORD BROTHERS,

121, 123 and 125 California street
SAN FRANCISCO,

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK
OF

AND WILL SELL CHEAPER THAN ANY HOUSE
INTHE STATE,

ALL KINDS OF LAMP STOCK.

LAMPS,
CHIMNEYS,

WICKS,
CAMPHENE,

BURNING FLUID,
ALCOHOL,

TURPENTINE,
COAL OIL,

KEROSENE OIL.

COMET ILLUMINATING OIL.
SPERM OIL,

LARD OIL,
MACHINERY OIL.

RAPE SEED OIL,
CHINA NUT OIL,

LINSEED OIL, Raw and Boiled,
POLAR OIL,

SHARK'S OIL,
NEAT'S FOOT OIL,

TANNERS' OIL,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Our customers in particular, and the country

trade generally, are requested to ascertain out prices

before purchasing from traveling agents, as we will

sell at less rates than they can afford to.
mSI-lmSp

REDINGTON & CO.'S
SUPERIOR YEAST POWDERS.

WARRRANTED TO MAKE
LIGHT, SWEET AND NUTRITIOUS

BREAD.

LOWES,
Equally adapted to

HOT BTSCUIT,
BUCKWHEAT,

AND OTHER CAKES,
GINGERBREAD, AND CAKES OF ALLKINDS.

WARRANTED
FULLYEQUAL

TO ANY
INTHE MARKET.

Ask for
Rcdfngton A- to.'g Yeast Powder*,
and take no other, ifyou would have uniformly iroodbread.

•
Manufactured and sold at wholesale, by

REDINGTON
* CO.,

409 and 411 CUy street,
m2.-lm3p £an Francisco.

SHIRTS.
\u25a0jITORISON, SON «t HOYT,

No. 85 Murray and CO Church streets,

NEW YORK;

AND

621 Sacramento street,

SAN FRANCISCO,

Would respect fullycall the attention^ buyerslof Shirtito their make of Goods, which
HAVF FOR THE PAST SIXTEEN YEARS

Been sold in the
EASTERN, WESTERN AND SOUTHERN STATES

Where their Fit and Durability is wellknown
all-luiBp

SODA CRACKERS.
T3OSTON CRACKERS,
•*\u25a0* BUTTER CRACKERS,

PICNIC CRACKERS,
SUGAR CRACKERS,

GINGER SNAPS,
ABERNETHY BISCUIT3,

PILOT BREAD,
GRAIIAM. CRACKERS,

BOSTON BROWN BREAD,
GRAHAM BREAD,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL CAKE3,
Ingreat variety at ths

Old Sacramento Bakery, 154 Xstreet,
a4lm4p B. MORGAN.

GO TO LAMOTT'S,

a and procure one of l;8|

HIS SPRING STYLE HATS.

m25-lmls

LOCKE & MONTAGUE,
406 TTERYSTREET

Importers and Jobbers of
""

STOVES,
RANGES AND

HOLLOW WARE,
METALS, WIRE, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE,

TINMEN'S STOCK, TOOLS AND MACHINES,
PLUMBERS' GOODS AND KICTIfEN WARE.

Offer to the Spring Trade their large and well aa-
sorted Stock at the lowest market rates. a7-lm3p

SANTA ORUZ LEATHER
—

FROM
O the Tannery of KIRBY, JONES & CO., at the.
Depot, 822 Washington st., near Battery, San Franci3co.

JOSEPH BOSTON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

PATENT LEATHER,
ENAMELED CLOTHS

AND CALF SKIN3,
Direct from the manufactories inEurope and the Atlan-
tic States. . m24-BmBp

URLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
given, to all whom it may concern, that IIntend

to apply to the Board of Supervisors of the City and
County ofSacramento on the first Monday InMay,18C2Tor as soon thi-reafter as Icanbe heard, forlicense torun
a Public Ferry acrOM the American River, at or near
the location of Norm' Bridge, for the term of one year
from the date of granting the same.

;<AMU_£L-XPJtmS—
—

GENERAL jsQTICE^
To Nic-ian* and Apothecaries.—

The undersigned having been appointed SOLK
AGENTS for the Pacific Ce^st of HENRY THAYER

*
CO.'S FLUID EXTRACTS, will at all times keep on
hand .a full and complete asaortmem of these justly
celebrated preparations.

We call special attention to the PURITY and RELIA^
BLE CHARACTER of these Extracts. They have beeu
adopted by the U. S. ARMY and NAVAL MEDICAL
DEPARTMENT in pref.-rence to all others. Physicians
and Apothecaric* desirfn* preparations of auniformly
reliable character should in all cases order HenryThayer & Co.'s Fluid Eztracta, and take none other.Catalogae*, with Formulas and Physician's Dose Listsfurnished gratuitously on application to

REUINGTON .t CO., Wholesale Druggfats
409 and 411 Clay street, San Fraii.Ueo,

r* aMra • Sole Agents for the Pacific Coa*t.
Spring Styles of Hat» for 1862.

LAMOTT, HATTER,
Corner of Second and J streets,

Will issue the SPRING .STYLE OF nATS FOR ISG2
on MONDAY, the 3d of March. Call early and leave
your orders. They are a neat and tasty shape.

a3-lm

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
~n DRUGS AM» MEDICINES.
•CJW PATENT MEDICINES, TOILET GOODS.YT( BOAPS, BRUSHES, OILS, PAINTS, etc., Manu
£3» facturers ofCOAL OIL,C'AMI'IIENK,MACHINE

OILS and BURNING FLUID. The largest stock at the
lowest prices. For sale by MORRILL BROS..

Successors to C.Morrill,
Druggists, X street, corner Third, Sacramento.

MORRILL BROS., Druggists,
alHm3p Successors to C. Morrill,
Battery street, corner Washington, San Francisco.

R. U. M'DOSJLD. J. C. SPEKCKK,

R. H. MDONALD & CO.,

f
IMPORTING WHOLESALE

DRUGGISTS, SACRAMENTO. YW
WE are now receiving our SPRIXO SUPPLIES of allarticles Inthe DRI (iand DENTAL LINE. Aho

Brewer's Materials, Gold Foil,
'

Soda Water Materials, Gum nnd Plain Teeth,
Paints and Oil3, Vulcanite Teeth,Kerosene, Vulcanite Material, all kindsLamp and Machine Oils, Dental Forceps,
Camphene, Burr's Drills,Excavators, etcDruggist*' Gla3STvare,

Perfumery, the choicest klud,
Patent Medicines,

Shakers' Herbs,
Trusses and Supporters,

Surgical Instru-nents.
Elastic Silk Stockings,

Eclectic Preparations, Tildtn A- Co'sSugar Coated Pills, allkinds, Tilden &Co., etc., etc._
naving had nearly thirteen years experience in' the

Wholesale Drug trade inour present location, and now
having in store the largest and best assortment on the
Pacific coast, we invite all dealing in our live to give usa call. Our prices are very low, and on many articlesa liberal deduction on current rates of last year willbe
made. Orders respectfully solicited and 'satisfactiongiven in all cases. R. 11. McDONALD & CO.,... Importing Druggists, Sacramento.

N.B.—Our stock will be constantly increased bothin quantity and variety, by the arrival of steamers andclippers from the Atlantic States and Europo
\u25a0»foln R. H. M..-D. 4 CO.

CLOTHING,

JENNINGS & BREWSTER,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

CLOTHING
AND

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

224 Battery street,

San Francisco.

We are prepared to exhibit one of the largest and
best selected stocks of Goods In our line ever offered
in this market. Buyers from this State, Washoe Ore-gon, Salmon River and British Columbia are Invited to
examine our stock before purchasing.

Acomplete assortment of
< lotbino and Famishing Gooda,

BOTH FINE AND COMMON,
willbe found Inour stock. OurClothing ismade Inthe
most substantial manner and latest styles, under thesupervision of one of the members of the arm in NewYork.

New Goods by every steamer. •
m25-lm3p

CALIFORNIA CENTRAL
"

RAILROAD.

MR. SAMUEL HYATT HAS THIS
n n V, bc''" api)04nled Agent at Sacramento for thet.UK. R., and is authorized to transact all bu.-Ine»*connected withsaid road. To be found at the office ofD. W. Earl, 101and JO3 Front street. C L WILSONSacramento, March U.1868. m2Mm3p

FURS! FURS! FURS!
WE HAVE ORDERS TO PUR-tT cnase. for European account, at. the highestrat,-, allspecies of FURS and SKINS S

Trappers and dealers sending us skins from the country may depend upon full rates and immediate remit
tancea. H. SHARP & CO.„,. . Hide and Wool Dealers,fe22-3m4p 211 California St.. Ban Francisco.

HYDRAULIC MINING HOSE.
W P<&?i1?f SO,LE,A«*'*TSINCALI-
rJX FOUMA for the pale of the BOSTON BKLTINGCO S. celebrated RLBBF.R HOSE, forhydraulic miningand have constantly on hand a. stock of the Tariotusizes up to seven inches in. dhmeter, and in strength
yarylng from four t«atven ply—*qualto any prearorcrequired BUNTINGTON & lIorKINS,

5 \u25a0 WJ 54 X street, Sacramento.
WM A. PRADE.H,

~

>s^ji&^pImporter a,v \ U.-alev iq ,^^^TV

icon, vim*.eiIMI«!ftLAND coal, NAYLOR &
SAN'.rjRsoN'S CAST STEEL,

Extra NEW YORK HORSE NAILS.
pioneer STORE,

a4l 203 ,T street, bet ween Seventh and Eighth. flm4p

ALPHONSE DENNERY &BRO.,

f162 J Htrect, above Sixth, o«ja»

«S* Importers and Dealers in \*Jm
S5 every description of

FINE CHINA,GLASSWARE, and an endless variety
of CROCKERY, PLATED GOODS, etc. Country cub
tnmprs ar.» particularly invited to call aiMmia

COAL OIL
AT 65 CENTS PER GALLON

1X-
BEST KEROSENE OILat 95 cents per gallon.
C-\MPHENF. at $1 40 per gallon.
PAINTS, OILS and GLASS, at reduced prices, at

FULLER & HEATHER'S,
25 X street, Sacramento,

alMmgp And307 Sacramento st., San Francisco.
"OKO. W. LULL.'

~"

DAVID 8. ROSS.

LULL, ROSS & CO.,
TMPORTERS OF CARPETS, OILJL CLOTHS, AND WALL PAPER,

Nos. 115 and 117 street,
Between Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento.

UPHOLSTERERS ANDPAPER-HANGERS; PICTURE
FRAMES MAI>F AND GILT. aS-lmin

E. L. RIPLEY & CO.,
~"~

IIUPORTERS OF MUSIC AND MU-
BIOALINSTRUMENT?,

101 J STREET— Opposite St. Ge.-Tge Hotel,
SACRAMENTO.

Roman and ItaUan Strings, Orders from tbe country
promptly filled. Music sei.t by mail to any part of the
State fo*1about one cent per copy.

Apents f..r WILLIAMS & ORVIS' SEWING MA-
CMNE3. a7lm3p

JUST ARRIVED AND FOR SALE
4'i1 TOLL'S STABLE.

<3>v^ JUST ARRIVlir* FROMM^VrXthe lower country and (\u25a0.., wJe— ONi HUN-£O^DRKD "EAD Q| HAW BREED AND
Si'A Vl^,\HOUSE?, vecaty nve of which are broke.Theywin be iw i,.-,, ftn<ll»«wons wishing to purchase
willt-...a U io then- interest to call and see tbtui. Just
tt^e hoys for Salmon river. SMYTH A TOLLaIQ-t*Bp, Corner Sixth and X stieeta, Sacramento.

V^ miutarT^goods.

l\li: K^BHOIDKBT, SWORDS.&U% BELTS, SASHES, etc. Importer and Manu-
HKfgvfacturer of R«2&Ua, Banners, Flags, Military
s"BBs1 Embroidery, Robes, Caps, Seals, and aU Goodsrequired bjSocieties, Military and Civic Processions

T. RODGERS JOHNSON,
Odd Fellows' nail,Buthstreet, one door below Kearny
aU-3m3p Sau Kr>nci»ro.

'

COLUMBUS BREWERyT

l^jki^i.Rfiili:kvs saloox,^^
Sixth street, bcteen J and K.

LAGER BEER OF THE VERY FINEST QUALITY.
\u0084
, . Customers promptlyattended.m23-lm4p \u25a0E.-A C. GRUHLER.

LOCUST TREES.
FOR THE PURPOSE OFTO* SHADE, AND LIVEFENCES, the Locust Tree

1 •* prohably the best adapted of any variety yet
tried. They are perfectly hardy, and make a rapid
growth in either dry or moist soils.

Orders for Trees, addressed to
J. 3. HARBISON, Sacramento,

willbn promptly filled. ; fel3-3m3p

W. P. MICHENER
"

HAS REMOVED TO NO. 75. J
BTROT. BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH,

NORTH SIDE, Store formerly occupied by Dexter 4

GENERAL NOTICES.
To tin Stockholder* of the Sacra-

MENTO, PLACER AND NEVADA RAILROAD COM-
PANY.

—
Notice is hereby given that an assessment often

per cent, (the tenth and last )has been levied bythaHoard
of Directors on the capital stock of the S., P. and N.R.
K. Co., payable on or before the SIXTH DAY OF
MAY, 1562, to BENJAMIN C. ALLEN, Treasurer, at
the office of Wells, Fargo & Co., Auburn. All share-
holders are requested to make payment on or before
that time, or such SSHMIIII1118 will be promptly col-
lected in tlic manner prescribed by law.

al4-20t CIIAS. H. MITCHELL, Secretary.

J. Doherty,

IMPORTER, WHOLESALE AND RETAILDRUGGIST,

Boston Drug -Store,

I.atham'3 Building—No. 53 J street,

fiacramento.
alO

IVTrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.—
NO MOTHER SHOULD BF WITHOUT IT.—MRS.
WIN'SLOW, an experienced Nurse and Female Phy-
sician, has a SOOTHING SYRUP for Children, teeth-
ing, which greatly facilitates the process of teething
by 9oftening the gums, reducing the inflammation ;will
allay all pain and is sure to regulate the bowels.
DEPEND UPON IT, MOTHERS, itwill give rest, to
yourselves, and relief and health to your infant*.
Perfectly safe and effective In all case?, as the ex-
perience of thousands unquestionably proves. .For
sale by all respectable Druggists everywhere.

REDINGTON 4 CO., Sole Agents,
aU-lm] 409 and 411 Clay street, San Francisco.

Spring is at hand, and now is the
time to take prompt measures to free the blood from all

impurities, and thus restore tho health. Nothing will

so speedily and surely do this a3 "SCOVILL'S
BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP," the most effective of
blood purifiers discovered. Ithas been approved of

by Physicians of the highest standing. Give it a

trial, for it cannot fall to be of benefit.

REDINGTON k CO.,

Whcleaale Agent*,409 and 411 Clay street,

all(st San Francb«o.

Stockholders in the American River
WATER AND MININGCOMPANY are hereby eoti-
|fied that the Annual Meeting is postponed until SAT-
URDAY, April19th, at 11 a. M,,at wlach time an
elect jon v.-jllbe held for seven Trustees, and such other
business transacted as may conic before them.By order of the Board of Trustees.

A. T. ARIIOWSMITII,President._C. T. H. Palmer, Secretary.
Folsom, March 22,16C2. m24-td
Murray A:Lanmaii'* Florida Water.

Chemistry ovolves coarse imitations of the scent of
flowers from many revolting ingredients, but the odor
Iwhich exhales from nataM*! censers as they swing In
the breezes of the tropics cannot be simulated. Hence
the superiority of this perfume, the essence of flowers,gathered in the groves of Florida, over other scented
water.*, and the tenacity with which it clings to what-
ever it touches. Nothing can approach U c*ce|ii the
finest Rau de Coloirne, arjrjit v preferred by the ladies
of South, a;ui Central America, Mexico and the WestIndie*, to tha; famous article. It costs only about halftiie price. As there are imitation*,Itis necessajy to
inquire for Murray & Lanman's Florida Water Agent
for California, S. C. SHAW, San Francisco. Bold by
all Druggists and Perfumers. »U-Gt

\u25a0

—
—?sn»f+- <l \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

—
Ifajr a>»eS Hair Dye !—William A.

BATCHELOR'S celebrated Hair Dye IflTHE BEST IN
THE WORLD— the only lIARMLES3 AND RELIABLE
DYE KNOWN. Thb splendid Hair Dye is perf-u—
changes red, rusty or gray hair Instantly to. "a Gioasy
Black or Natural Brown, without injuring the hair or
staining the skin. A."otheVs nre mere Imitations and
shouiii We avoided. The genuine has the signature—
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR—on th« four side 3of the
engraving of each box.

Sold wholesale and retail by R. H. McDON \LD.Sac-ramento, and CHARLES LANQLET, Wholesale Drug-gist, San Franci«co, ,-md res.pe.cta,bje Druggists coner-
ate. "»\Th<ilesj^le Fr. orViSI llarciav stroet tlat* "3»Broadway;, au<l 10 Bond street, New Yorb,

-
nfoSm

Confldcnce Inspires Confldence.— No
REPUDIATION.— still the Capital of the
State, with the Union still safe, We may look fora
substantial Levee before we have any more floods, for
the LeTM Bl)l has passed. LIKBNESBES TAKENCHEAPLB THAN EVER AT BKALS NATIONALDAGTJERREAN GALLERY.. Children taken by' thelightningprocess. Old pictures capied and cleanedROOMS—IIS J STREET, over Mr*. Blood's Mil-
linery, Sacramento. all-lm

«Bu Barry's Delicioua Health Re-
STORING REVALENTA ARABICA FOOD, the safestremedy for habitual constipation, indigestion (dyspep-
sia), gastric and other fevers, acidity, heartburn,
phlegm, palpitation, irritability, sjecplewness, di.-Un-sion, flatulency, h.qwyihoids, coughs, colds, asthma,
brqcchUU, consumption, diarrhoea, dysentery nerv-ousness, biliousness, torpidity of the

*
liver, debility

scrofula and, atrophy."—Andrew Ure, M.D F R S \u25a0

Dr. Harvey, Dr. Shorland, Dr. Campbell, Dr, Evil'\\enrer Itsaves fiftytimes its cost in ether remedies.
Packed in tins— lft>, $1 SQ; 2&a, $2"75; 5lbs *G- 12tt>3, $12. BARRY DU BARRY 4 CO.. 77 Regent streetLoni'.au.

'
Depot in San Francisco: JAMES PATRICK & CO.'S,

and for sale by all Grocers and Chemists in Callfornia; all-8m
Toll's HotQl,

CORNER X ANI» SEVENTH STS.
A C. JUDY,

m2l-lm
"
, Proprietor.

Dr. Hostetter's S!otna«h Bitters
should l>e in the possession of everybody Inthe mining
region. Aia preventive of various dangerous diseases
o which the gold seeker \i liable, it has no superior.

While it Is quite palatable even as a beverage, Itis
speedy and powerfulin its effects upon, the system. In
all ca3es of Dlarrhopa, Dysentery, and the pervading
f.svoi; coMequent upon exposure, the Bitters willbe
found Invaluable as a corrective. No man should enter
upon the exposed camp life of a miner without being
provided with llostetter'u preventive of sto.roach dis-ease ;nor should any of those who are vow engaged In
the occupation failto have rt»co^rse io the Bitters. Sold
byall Orugg^sti ajidDealers everywhere. a3-lra

Medical Card. -Dr. Vanzandt, late
of St. Loui3, Missouri, has taken an office on, Bush
street. No. 210, opposite the, Meuo^Utan Hotel, SAN
FRANCISCO, where he wjllbe happy to see his old
friend* and acquaintances from Missouri, lowa, Illino;,
Indiana and Kentucky. In addition to th-0 practice
of medicine and surgery, Dr. Vaniar.dt will give spe-cial attention to the trt«t...c,u oi Diseases of the Vv»
and other chrsn'tc affections. a"-lm. '

\u25a0*
• »i»

>«*liitary Good*,
Rcsalia for all Orders,

Flags, Banners, etc.>* The only regular manufacturer and importer Inthest te-
D. NORCRO3S, :Sacramento, above Montgomery st., San Francisco.

Trimmings, Hosiery, Worsteds, etc.

r.if âa3ortment of ever y description. Mr3.D. NOR-CROSS, Sacramento, above Montgomery street, San
Francisco. ..--,:-.- ai

Bronchitis.— From Rev. S. Siegfried,
Morristown, Ohio:liHaving received the most salutary
relief inBronchitis, by the use of your excellent

'
Tro-

ches,' IWTlte for another supply. Ihad tried several
Cough and Bronchitis romed!e3, but none witha relief
at all comparing with that experienced from the Tro-
»hes."
; Brown'a Bronchial Troches

are sold by all DrugsUts.
REDINGTON ft CO,
Agents, San Francisco.

And for sala everywhere, a:;-im


